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1. On 7 August 1961 AMfLINK-1 debriefed rh> following Cuban re- 
iugcrs at the ODURoE F^’** Albor Kl’IZ Salazsr., Ang-l Jorze NOBXRCAS V 
Harla, Arturo MORALES y Casias, and Jenaro 1. hEKMDA y Rodrigues, who 
»rslvcd’ In Florida aboard the CONCHA frmr Varadero. pijtanxan Province.
.4* .x

2. Albor. RUIZ Salazar, aka "Raul". w«» hurti in Cardenas, t'atanzas 
Irwlnce, on 2/ November 194U. H« it> unmarried and lives at J irauero. 
. euc‘». Macanzaa Province. He ta a graduate of th*.* b>*.i»odiar school, L.i 
•roxiesiva, in Cardenas, and wa« also a firs:-year; law student . at' the. 
'nlversity of Habana. He La currently the provincial leader <’t the 

Uirt'ctorlo Revoluclonario Estudlantil (DUE) tor Hatanzas. He was-sent
• <> the United States with a letter of Introduction trum “Cesar’'. national 
supply chief of the DRE in Cuba, to Juan Manuel SA1VAI, the acting sec
retary-general of the DRE in Klaini, and to two student leaders known in 
emir a* “Bruno" and "Diego". The letter gave Ri'IZ authority to re
present the Cuban National Committee of the y.RE wht It- ha was In the Unlte< 
Mates. RUIZ gave the following "war names" of seiibetr of th« National 
Couanittee of the DRE, but refused to give.their true names: "Anlbal", 
secretary-general; “Miguel Angel", secretary of organization: “Angel", 
.--ecretary of action and sabotage; "Chino", secretary of propaganda. He 
refused to divulge his mission here until he tmv SALVAf and other DRE 
Leaders Ln the United States. He said he had no idea of Che number of 
u:en they have organized, but he spoke convincingly ot the strong and 
we 11-dlGciplined organization the DRE has in every province, except Pinar 
del Rio. He said he planned to return to Cuba soon with HERM.IDA. He 
ws.s very Incensed at what he considered the mi ^treatment he had received 
at the handsof Che U.S. Border Patrol and ODLKLE in Key Wear.

A7A’
3. Angel Jorge XNOBREGAS y Herla, ata Jnrge MOP.REGAS, aka "Julian", 

aka “Coco", was born in Habana on 22 July I92<., Hr is unmarried. He 
said he was the co-ordinator of the Montecrlsti group for the province ol 
Mdtanzas, and thaC, in hia absence, "El Abegado" was co take over Chis 
position. He said he came to the United States with HERHIDA to find out 
the status of Che group as far as being able to count on the United State: 
aid for projects. He said that if aid is forthcoming, he will remain in 
the United States and act as coordinator-in-cxlle, if nut, he will prob
ably return to Cuba. He planned co stay with his brother, Leslie NOBRE- 
5AS (201-282504), at 6048 West 14th Court, Hialeah, eelephone fT* 8-4401.

4. Arturo ^MORALES y Casals was born in Alqulzar, Habana Province, 
e;: 23 October 1931, He is married to Alicia KS!!AREZ Herquus, who was 
born in Matanzas on 8 October 1938, They have three children who are 
.1th their mother at Playa 143, Matanzas. MORAU1S xave his address In 
the United States as Dorn Hotel, 155 SW 4th Avenue, Miami. Subject said 
n<_ caac to the United States In a boat with his Lrot-her and leer other 
persons on 22 June 1961, and had returned to Cola on 8 July on a mission 
ter the Nontegxlatl group and KVfiARK. On this trip back he took two 
•>ersona CoCubi, but after taking them safely tc snore, he returned to 
the bay and found the boat had left. He was then forced to hide out fn 
Habana until the present time. He too was crit Lea! of the treatment
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1. On 7 August 1961 AMBLINK-1 debriefed the following Cuban re- 

tugevs at the ODURGE B^se: Albor RUIZ Sa la rar, Angrl Jorge NOBREGAS y 
ueria, Arturo MORALES y Casias, ac’d~Jenaro T. HEKMIDA y Rodriguex. who 
arrived In Florida aboard the CONCHA from Varaderc, Matansaa<Province..  ̂

/ 2. Albor,’JUJIZ Salazar, aka "Raul", was bom In Cardenas, Natarizas
iPruvlnce, on 2/ November 1940. He .Is unmarried and Hyes at Varadero 
i.acb, Matanzas Province. He is a jxaduateof the Methodist school. La 
i'rogreaiva, in Cardenas, and was alto a first-yea: law student at the

fi itply chief of the DRE in Cuba, to Juan Manual SAIVAT, the acting sec- 
t •tary-general of the DRE in Miami, and co two student leaders known" in 
exile as ''Bruno” and "Diego”. The letter gave RUIZ authority to re
present the Cuban National Committee of the DRE while he was in the Unites 
States. RUIZ gave the following "war names" of members of the National 
• .. .unittee of the DRE, but refused to give their true names: "Anibal", 
Secretary-general; "Miguel Angel", secretary of organization; "Angel", 
secretary of action and sabotage; "Chino", secretary of propagenda. He 
refused to divulge his mission here until he saw SALVAT and other DRE 
leaders in Che United States. He said he had no Idea of the number of 

•i-en they have organized, but he spoke convincingly of the strong and 
w. 11 -disciplined organization the DRE has in every province.' except Pinar 

Rio, He said he planned to return to Cuba soon with HE RM IDA. He
■.- as very Incensed at what he considered the mistreatment he had received- 
»t‘the handsof the U.S. Border Patrol and ODURGE in Key West.
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3. Angel Jorge XNOBR£GAS y Heria, aka Jorge NOEREGAS, aka "Julian", 

«ke "Coco", was.born in Habana oh 22 July 1924. He is unmarried. He 
•i«id he was the coTordiuator of the Muntecristl group for the province of 

.• utanzas, and that,\ In his absence, "El Abcgado" was co cake over this 
•?.aitlon. He said he came co the United States with EERHIDA tc find cut 
rhe status of the group as far as being able co count on the United State? 
,iid for projects. He said that if aid is forthcoming, he will ronain in 
the United States and act as ccordinacor-ln-exile; if not, he will prob
ably return to Cuba. Ha planned to stay wlthXhls brother, Leslie NO3RE-- 
GAS (201-282504), at 6048 West 14th Court, Hialeah, telephone Hi 8-4401, 

>- v \ • \
4. Arturo MORALES y^Casais was bom in Al<j\»tzar, Habana Province, 

on 23 October 1931. He Is iparrled to Alicia XSUAR^Z Herques. who was
bom In Matanzas on 8 October 1938. They have three children who are 
with theft mother at Playa 14J, Hatanzas. MORALES give his address In
the United States as Dorn Hotel, 155 SW 4th Avenue, Mfanii. Subject said 
he H'"* 1 * 3 4 * 6 CO Ch0 United States In a boat with his brothef\and four ether 
•>ersons on 22 June 1961, and had returned to Cuba on 8 JUly on a -mission
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University of Habana. He is currently the provincial Leader of the 
Director io Revolucionario Estudisnt1’A (DRE) for Matanzas. He was sent 
(r- the United States with a letter ol’ LnTfcduction from "Cesar”, national
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received from the United State*  officials In Key West. 
to/-./»''<?

5. Jenaro T.'rXRM.IDA y Rodriguez, aka "Tito”, was born in Habana 
on 4 January 1919. .Hia father, Jenaro HERMIDA, la deceased. Kis mother, 
Clara RODRIGUEZ, la Living Ln Cuba. He is married to Lettie I POLLA, 
art American citizen wbc wss bom In Kansas City, Missouri. They have 
two children, a son Richard, who was bom in Kansas City, and a daughter 
Marilyn, who waa bom Ln Habans. Wife and children are living at 20 
Sldonla Street, Apartment 4, Coral Gables, Florida, telephone. HI 4-4060. 
HERMIDA said he was head of a 26 of July Movement cell In the fight to 
overthrow BATISTA. When thia waa accomplished. HERMIDA took over the 
operation of the Rancho Boyeros Airport representing the 26 of July 
Movement. Ha was aubsequsntly named president of Cubans Airlines. He /
said that around July 1959 ha began to notice the leftist direction the 
Cuban Government was taking and resigned his position with Cubans Air
lines and resumed his position with BOAC as district sales manager. It 
was at this time he broke off with the 26 of July Movement and Joined the 
Montecristi group. Ke said his contact with this group was his brother- ' 
in-law, Dr. Bellsario TKLLECHEA, who is currently serving a nine-year 
prison term on the Isle of Pines. HXRMIDA claims to be the leader In 
Cuba at this time of the Modtecrlsti group. He said he came to the 
.United States to meet with AHJAG. Ha said he had made contact with 

pv [Osvaldo RAMIREZ^ an insurgent leader tn the Escombray. and had with him 
a letter signed [RAMIRES and his aide, Captain^Totass XSAN GILj°4n which 
they asked for a certain amount of military equipment. HERMIDA said he 
planned to sea if, through AMJAG, it might be possible co carry out 

06 ^RAMIREZ'a3plan to set up a military front in the Escambray. HERMIDA 
claims that his organization can count on about 4,000 well-disciplined 
men. He said hie national committee was made up of the following per
sona, giving their "war names" only:"Prado", chief of sabotage; "Alejandro", 
chief of finance; and "Raul", chief of the professional groups. Subject 

\ said he had left orders with the group not to place a bomb or fixe a shot 
until they have a major project to undertake. He was very upset over 
the treatment received at the hands of the United States officials in 
Key West. He planned to return to Cuba very soon.

6; AHBLINK-1 said that NOBREGAS and RUIZ claimed they saw a man 
at the CDURGE,base who was known to them in Matanras as a G-2 agent. 
His name la □'ebo XALVARE2, and he now claims to have worked Ln the 
underground with the 30 de Hoviembrc Movement and with the Organization 
Autentlca (GA).

17 August 1961
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